
sllisEctianeous. 11h1) epobs.
4,rrival or Neve Spring' &,Suirtmer'Gooqa I

FASHIONABLE 111,A-D.QUAR'eRRSI
AO . za Jamul: STICEST, SECOND DOOR 111[1:0Wsr.co sinsteam

: - WEELNEBURG,.
7DESPECTFULLY informs his friends end the public

ingeneral, that'he hasreceived n-very lame supply
of the choicest SPRING an,PSUMMER GOODS ;ever

seen in Pittsburgh, selected byhintselffir the' Bast. eon-
ststing.orEnglish..French Belgian--Cloths, Cassi
ineres, Vestings, CasturtareWY of, 'all shades and
colors, and of 'thelatest -and most. desimble patterns,
whiehAvill bemade ureic. order in-a superior sty le, 'and

dal very moderate prices. - -

lii has also on hand a very large stock of Ready
made Clothing,- chich he will self very low. arnily

E. FLTZGI6II.4I.O;:,
NEW YORK-CLOTIIING"STOP.E,

N0.26 Marlc et, street: "

TWAVIING received (and.recei)ting tvcekly)l4Spring
andSummer Goods, lem prepared to offerto the

-citizens and public in genernl,a better.lotofready made
Clothing than has ever been offeredbefore in Pittsburgh,
and at prices QS percent. cheaperthan canbe purchased
in tinyotherClothing establiqhmenriu this city.
lir Don't forget to call at No.26.
mar/4-1 Y FrrzcERALD.

' • .GOLD! GOLD! GILD!
—HOPE CLOTIIING EMPORIUM.
1101. J. ROGERS respectfully inMnris his friends and
'II., the public that he has oponed hid aniv Cteratao
SUPER, N0.27, Market street, between Front sad Second,
wherehe will keep coststantly onhand a large and supe-
rior assortmentofclothing,SUltable forthe present season.

Having:justreturned tram the Enst with 'a new and
splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeresand Vesting's,
of the most desirable patterns, which will be made up
on the sliOrtest-no,ice and in the most fashionable style,
ou the one price cash system, as low as can be had at
-any otherestablishment in Pittsburgh.

Don't forget the place, but call at ,tho CLOTHING
.EIMPORIUM,Nn. 27 Market st.4Pittsblurgh. [mr.ll:3m

The Spring and Summer Stock or
READ\-MADE CLOTHING AT THE

• • THREE DIG DOORS,
FOR LIDS raEsret SHASON, DAS,NEVER 'ELBE?! EQUALLED

Eren bgthe CekbraudEstabitshmenritself

THE UNPRECEDENTED'PATRONAGE bestowed
upon the enterprise of the-proprietor, him et.ubled

hire to purchase all his Goodsnt such prices as will allow
him to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than arty
other liouse,East or West.'

JOAN DTCLOSREY, Manufacturer of Ready-mad
Clothing, N0.161. liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has just
Completed his Stock, and has now on hand, ready for
saleithe.largest, Mostfashtonable oral varied assortment of
READY-MADE GL TILING ever offered in the United
States; all of which have been made undet his imme-
dinteinspection, in thiscity, AT PRICKS THAT adVET OBTAIN
A PRICPEITENCE—together with one of the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine Black,- Blue, Brown, Olive and
Drab French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that has
everbeen brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-
INGS' ofevery description,. ouch as Cashmeres, Mar-
seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, &c. All the new-
est styles *fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;
all of which Will be Madeup to order at the shortest no-

• tice in the latest and most fashionable style.
.Thu-- proprietor informs the public- that the principle

upon which be *ill do business, will be upon the bums
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in orderto es
tablish a confidence in the buyers, I am determined toad.
hereto my original Mottoi"Quirk Sales and Small Pro-

fits and also make the buyer his own salesman, by
marking the lowest price oneach article, its plainfigures,
so thateackeustomer can select frow an immense and
exquisitely assorted stock, the.articles herequires,aohe •
lowlst price Itcan' possibly be bought for.

Business shall continue to be transacted at my extorts
sive establishment, Which has long since obtained the
character of being. the .First Tailoring Establishment in
Pittsburgh,. , marQS

,UPS AND SHOES.SIIIRVETY-01JTt`n

LEEweatlys' -cr.LtiltrAl.k.o LEATBER
Preserving Blacking.

COMPOSITION of N eats-foot Oil and Ivory Black.
Ll_ for nourishingand preserving all kinds of Boot and
Shoe'Leather,renderingit soft and pliable,and producing
the most brilliant jet black, tgual to patent leather, without
communicating stain orspot to clothing.

LEEWARD & eit.a(NO. S Third nr.it, near Woody) in
calling the attention of gentlemen to this beautifulBlack-
ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition and
effects On the Leather. It is composed of nems-foot oil
and .pure ivory black, and renders the leather at once
soft and. pliable, thereby preventing the hoots and shoes
from cracking. With one-fourth the tabor usually em-
ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, it
produces the most brilliant jetblack polish Imaginable,
equal in every respect to patent leather, and nerve rubs
offon Mepontatoons

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. Sd
Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried on
their boots, and where they cansee upwards of
. 5,000 CERTIFICATES,

From the mostdistiriguished ind ivid gals in the U.States,
all ofwhom rteolninentl It as being,for beauty of polish,
preserving the leather, and teeny of application, the
most beautiful ever offered to the public. . _

• LEEWARD& CO.
C.-. 6 Third sweet. near Wo od.

TOTO 11.-00A-KIiEPERS TROSIS :1011.116ZSCING.—The
sidnicribefhas received and now on hand, a large

nsaortmeht. of Housekeeping. Goods, comprising, in part,
an follOws:

5-4, 6-4,10-1, 12-1 Bra Cotton Sheetings ;

6-4, 10-4, 11.4 Barnsley Sheetings ;
Pillow-eae Linen, and Mtl2ll/1Ticking ;

Marseille:a guitar,Blankets ,•Plain and Crabroidered Tuble Covers
Do. do. Piano do.:

Windsor Drapery. Turkey Red Chintz;
Burr Windsor Holland, Linen Table Cloths;
Delimit Table Linen, a It widths;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, die., Fee.; which will
'Pc soh} at ltrree,t-priccw, at

ROBT. D. THOMPSOVS,
No. 110Market et., 3 doors from Liberty.

HOGAN A.• CANTWELL, have just reeeived. at \o.
.SE Market street, an unrivalled selection of—

Bead Reticules and Purses;
Fans and Combs;
China Sets, Accortleons:&c.mar23 HOGAN & CANTWELL.

New-Goods, at Numbsiiseine—nine
CORNER oy FOURTH AND MAHAR? STHEJLTS, rimmicuon

.GREAT BARGAINS !—The subscriber has just re-
turnedfrom the Eastern Cities, andis now receiving

.a.vary extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLE
Ditv GOODS; adapted to the present season, and em
br ringa stock for richness and variety notsurpassed by
at. v establishment in the West.

DRESS GOODS!
Very glossyblack Silks ; lCravaisand Collars;

• Handsome dress' ' do.' !Black loveVeiLsmidHdkfs.;
Rielt changeable do. .;..taconet and Carob. Musl ins.
Rich changeable Satin de'Plaid and striped Mashes;

Chilles Handsome Ribbons;
Mods and high cord French'Oloves, Hosiery, &e.;

. Merinos; !Cloths for Clanks;
Modeand tigh cord MusliniTerkeri Shawls ;

de Laines; ':Cashmere do.
Newstyle muslin de Lainetrylain Thibet Shawls, silk
Satin stripedCashmeres; fringe; '
Fancy do. do. IPlack Thi bet Shawls, dodo.
lilac k and eolored Alpacas;,Blue k do. do.
Plaid Gingham, bright et.s,,Silk • do. do.

!Fine Brochm, do.
New style Vise-ties; :Cloth do.
Gala Plaids, bright colors; Plaid. Long .no.
CaliforniaPlaids; - . Low Priced do
Black Bombazines; • aid Cloakinge.

CALICOF,S-,GREAT REDUCTION
His stock of-Calicoes is very large; it has been se-

lected 'with Meet .cere—Witll,particular reference to
fastness of.coloring,durabilityof fabric, and beauty of
design.. These goods are lower than they have ever
been before, and arc worthy the particular attention of
parchasers:

Thebes% Calicoes.for cts, ever offered;
Double puipleCalicoeS, English,l2; cents;
Green do,

• Oil Chintz ;. BritishChintzes;
Newstyle MerritnackCaliepes;

. Dine. do. do.
'Blue and Orange , do.
Furniture do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
-A large lot oflow priced Muslin de Lollies, at the low

price at 12} cents per yard. -.

' Also, Black Alpacas for 14ets, per yard. Very good
and veryhandsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging-

; hams, for 121 centswarranted fast colors
' DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

Bleached Mastitis, et to 12 •Yard wide Unbleached, Gito "a;
BedTicking" very cheap;Caslnetts, Drillings, Kentucky Jeans;
Cheeksjanings, Plaid Linseys ;Domestic °bighorns, Mariners'Shirtings;Colored Cambrics ;

' Flannels, lower than ever offered;
Canton Flannels. •

LINEN GOODS!
Irislt Linens, Linen Lawns ;

• Damask Table Linen ;
Do. do. .Cloths;

Russia Sheeting;
.Do, Diapops

Linen Drilling.CTI/Rh-
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

A large- siock of.Bltulkets,from coarse to very fine,
also ,Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very fine, forOvercoats. GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Pine and superfine.Prenehund Ellgliith tlothe aud Can-
simeres; Over-coatings;Silk and:Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs and traints; Gloves; Suspenders; and
hlerino Under Cfaimenui;Merino find Cotton Half Hose,
etc., etc.

The subscriber having made extraordinary prepara-
tions for the Fall and Winter trade, and having purchas-
ed his Goodsunder theadvantage of markets unusually
depressed can confidently promise. his customers the
best bargains he has ever been able to offer.

Customersof the house, and purchasers genernlly. are
respectfully invited tocull. (n0v4201 PHILIP ROSS.
Spring Partitions of wino

Cardinals, &c.
TUSTreceived: Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich Cardinal

Silksiyashionable Ribbons, finest French.Flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings, &c. Straw•Bonnets eleaned
and altered to .the Spring fashions by one of thelmstStraw' Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,
DieSses, and every article inthe Millinery and Dress-making basilicas, made np by the best hands; atmart 4 MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. Clair street.

Slew. Combs,
..rst.a AT ZEBULON HINZEY'S, 07 MARKET ITTREET.—

././ 40T. veryhigh back Shell Tuck Combs •..4 3" " medium "

"' .low
- a portreowbearded top "

---., "- fanertop Buffalo .
_• /0..,,

20.grosacom Horn.
• 30 a9.7.• ShellSidombs,assailed sizes;

30 grosscorn -Horn Side Combs"

3 doz;SßOllDressingeornbP;
-P3RTRIO,4 AL- imitation

bestEn_glisit Horn'
S..S.S. fine Ivory "

• extra large.;s..s. •, k :" •". tin boxes
1.4.0,0,i, tt

• 1 tqComb
Jas. - .151oGirtire,

TAILOR; Thirdsvreet, near Wood, respectfully Inform]
his Customers and the public thatbe has justregoiv.

ed ,from the East a Well selected assintment ofSPELIDIO_QQ)2S_ --which he willmake murder in the bes kmannenVdraPior 1 .Pet 3
LOUR 4itbarrels best FainlifFlour,ree'd-and fo

sale by [lnaY2l WM. DYER.

=VC

Pittsburgh Portabli Boat;LI.IIC.
. . _

FOIL VIETRA.NSPOPTA2IOI: OP PASTORS 'PO AillOl/11CLNI
PITTSBURGH; 'PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE

-NEW YORK, BOSTON; &c.
THOMAS BORBIDGE, TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

• P,fradelphiit. Pittsburgh.
(THIS old'etnablished lane being iciwinfull operation,
1 the proprietors arc prepared, with their usual exten-

sive arrangemems,:to forward merchandise, produce,
&c., to and from the -above ports, on liberal termsovith
the regularity-, dispatch and safety, peculiar to their
mode of transportation, so obvious when transhipment
on the way is avoided.

All consignments by, and for thisLine re deived, charge's
paid, and forwarded in any required directions, free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to, on applica-

lon to he following.Agents :
THOhIAS BORBIDGE,

778 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR& CO.,Northat.,Baltimoie.

1 8 49• •AtitiM
Bierehant4 TransportationLine,

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL ANDRAIL ROADS,
TO PHILADELPHIII ABB BALTIMORE .

Tna Canals and Rail .Roads:being' now open, and in
good order, we are prepared to forward all kinds of mer-
chandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
with promptness and despatch, and on as good -terms as
any otter Line. C. A. MeANULTY-te Co:, •

Canal-Basin. Penn street, ,Pittsbtargh..
Amme—CHARLESRAYNOR, Philadelphia,

ROSE MORRILL& Co:. Baltimore. fratl7'.a 18 4 9.
Dierehant's-Way Freight Line,

For Biairseille, Johnstown, Hollidaysburg(, and all
• intermediate places. •

TUTSLine will continue to carry all Way Goods with
their usual dispatch, and at Lair rates of freight.

Acm.Nrrs—C. A. MeANULIT & Co., Pittsburgh.
D. R. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.
JOHN MILLER, llollidaysburgh.

Rummers—James Jordon, Sinith & Sinclair, Dr. F.
Shoenbergar, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von 13onsi-
horst & Co., Win. Lehmer & Co.. Jno. M'Deviit & Bros.,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,Mulholluu & Ray, John
Graff& Co., Blairsville. matl7

(Gazette and Journalonly copy.L
Great BaritaititoiFicer,

SMITEFUELD 5.14141P111 STREETS; PEITSBRROTE. ES•
tha most popular of all Boca and SHOE:Es;

tablishments in the West. This plice has gained
its reputation by its' proprietor keeping the -very
best Boots and Shoes, which are made expressly

to order for this market, and be is not satisfied only by
keeping the best assorted stock ofBOOTS and SHOES.
in the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-
mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other house
possibly can, be cares not what facilities they boast or
havingfor offerint great inducements to the public. It
is impossible to set -forth all the advantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain- Cornerhas
over others, which enables its proprietor to sell Boots
and Shoes of the very best qualiues and styles atfromlo
to 2.5 per cent. lower than any other store in the city.
The way to test the matter is for all who intend purchas-
ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREAT
BARGAIN.CORNER, examine the stock and prices, and
all will be satisfied that the GreatBargain Corn er,Smitit•

fish' and Finh stet s, is the place for the public, oneand
all, to get good Boots arid Shoes cheap, for cash.

deep .1. BATES.

ME BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAINi
New Springand Summer Dry Goad., now openinkoititl,

Sfgnef the 810 BSE HIVE, on Marke Luna,
between Third and Foiirt)r stmts.

8
.. WM. L. RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, be-

.Z. twcen Third-and Fouirth streets, sign of the Dig
Golden Dee-Bien. has now commenced receiving
a very large and splendid stock of Spring and

SummerDRY GOODS, which he in enabled to offer colds
numerous customers and the publicgenerally, at prices
far below those of any ,former season. These Goods
have all been selected with the greatest e are, and willbe
found to be one of the largest and most splendid stocks
of Spring and Summer Goods ever otTcred in this city.
A s many of these Goods hove been purchased of the Im-
porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-
ber is confident that he can oiler to his customers the
very newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprising
English, French, 8.-101,1, Irish and Scotch Goods, togethet
with a full assortment of Amerienn manufacture, and
cheaper than can be found elsewhere. ,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Ebel' Chameleon Silks,extremely low;
Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods;
Rich Hrenadines, plain and figured;
Glace Silk, rich goods ;

Poult de Sole, fashionable mid late importations ;
Black Animas. plaidand striped;
Brocade Ltaireto, new styles;
MohairChameleon, figured, (very cheap()
SilkTissues, all colors;
Balzarines, in great variety ;

Paris dotted Lawns, for evening dresses;
New style rich Mourning Lawns;
Organdie Lawns, a beautifularticle ;
Black Oros de (aline, all widths and qualities;
Black Bombazines, of roost approved makes ;
Paris printed Bareges.extremely low;
Paris printed Lawns. in great variety ;
;gapes and Crepes Lisse, a fullassortment of colors and

qualities;
Together with a large supply of De Lames and Alpacas
some as low as 121 cents per yard. In addition to the
above will he found a beautiful assortment of Black
Brussels Lace-for trimming dresses, mantilla.and capes.

French worked Capes. Collars and Coils, latest
xtylea. Also. Vic tona Lawns as d Spotted Robes, very
cheep ; Mull. Jaconet and Book Muslim ; donnet
Ribbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; ArtificitM ;

Gloves; Mitts, and Hosiery.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Grenadine Shawls, plain and figured ;
Crape d' Chine, do. a new article;
Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre;
Mode I:mli'd Thibet do. extremely low;
Clack Thibct do. very cheap;
Black Silk do. best quality
Mick Nett do. low prices;
White CantonCrape do. splendid goods;
Chameleon do. late importations;
Printed Cashmere do. cheapest in the city;
White Emb'd Thibet do. a beautiful article.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!!
The largest, cheapest and heat assortment in the City.

Parasols trom the lowest to the most splendid,rich and
•ostly article, of the newest styles and colors, can
always be found at the Digit:lee-Hive, between Thirdand
Fourth tits-, No. G2. mar2S] NAL. L. RUSSELL.
Domestic and Staple Goods. Cheapest Yet I

LARGE STOOK OF CALICO, from a °Chit to lu
1_ cents per yard Ll3lcached. and unbleached Mashes,

from 3 cents upward ; Bell Ticking and Checks, a full
supply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; Table
Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table
Diapers; Crush and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchester
Oinghame; Sattineus; Kentucky Jean, and. Illue Drills;
all of which will be sold off at prices that cannot fail to
please, and withoutfear of competition.

ED' Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-
tween Third nail Fourth streets—No. 62.

mars WM. L. RUSSELL.
Great Western Saddle

_

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANITFACTORV.
rims subscriber takes thin method of informing his

friends and the public in general, that he has the
largest stock of the following named articles, ofhis own
manufacture, in thiscity—Suddles, Harness,i'eunka end
Whips; all ofiwhich he will warrant tobe made of the
beat material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufactures
something lowe r:th an hat been heretofore sold inthe city,
he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to lilt Warehouse, No. 2.14 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also,bands made to orderfor machinery

oct:11 ID. KERBY.
Steel and File Manufactory.

rp HE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and File
j_ Manufactory, on the corner of O'Hara street and
Spring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a eon-
vetting furnace, a meltingfurnace and a tilt hammer.—
Their Steel, now being of a superior quality,and having
eagl cpetent operatives, theyare prepared to iy-imofeverydeertionitvicparewhthe best imported article ; and being determined to make
it the interest or all who use Files to any way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-
chase those which arc worn and broken. Public patron-
ague is respeetfullyinvited, nov7) J. ANKII.IIII Pt CO.

Oltp Livery Stables.

(4141,1 Tun subscribers having purchased fromCharles Coleman the above Stables, and •tn-
tending to increase their stock of Horses,
Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfully

solicit a share of- patronage from the public. Rows
'-ept by the day, week. month or year, and additional
.calls are being erected, in the second story' ;for the ac-
commodation of Canal stock

febt3:3m ROGERS & OBEY

. la retiriug from the Livery business I with pleasure
(from a long neguaiatanec) recommend nmy successoisfo
the patronage of my friends and the public.

fe b23: I w CHARLES COLEMAN.

Bluelow,e Carriage Manufactory,
Diamond alley, benceen Wood and Smithfield Weds.

M BIGELOW would respectfully
inform the public, thatat his Factory can
at all times be found a large supply of
Family Carriages, Barouelies, Buggies,

and all hinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance and
neatness to nay found in tha Bast. Contracts for tiny
number of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will be
promptly filled. All work of his.owir manufacture will
be warranted.

RErEattiesa---Col.R. Patterson, R. IT. Patterson, E. D.
Gaziam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, and
Alderman Steel. [feb727:d3m

Wholesale and Retail.. .

ADDLELHARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.
101OBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-

form his friends and the public generally, •
:fathecontinues tooccupy that large and coin-

modiolls Stine Room, formerlyoccupied bySamus.'
estock is Co., No. En, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where hekeeps a largeand general assortment of
Stuldlcsißridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Rags; Saddle
Rags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, ' Whips, and all other aril-

.e les in his line.
- He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
turnishto order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the best matertal,und inn style of workmanship equal
to the eastent manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.
cheaper. •• - •

. Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell, aryl. rate articles at very low
prices.

ET' Don't forget the place, No. 80, corner of Wood
street and Diamond-Alley.ap26_ .

Co.,
0 TL ERS , AND Maactraeroatras or Muutatax.B Ws•rma sarsanurilla, Pinter, Are., Cider, Root Beer,

Mead and Top, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Liberty
street, curler of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. mar2o:

, 1- T', At:LILL! •

SECURED,BY'VET'PERSP AT EN

PUBLIC iATTEINITION is solicited to ; uuentire new
article: ofRAILING, made, of wrought:iron" bars,

and soft:6,l6ooa rods, or wire, iind'expres&lyAcsignett
for enelesingCottares;Ocmeteties," Balconies., Public
Grounds, &p.,,rit prices re tying, from centstos3,ooihe
runnifig .foot. It is sandein palladia of "Varioasiengths;

to4 feet -bight-with wrought iforipastilt inclisquarc;
at intervening distances of il_to feet._ If:desiredi the
pannelicaOlie made.of'any height, iiicontinuous:spans
ofin tiii.6ofeet„Wittror Without pests. Nperra charge
for posts - -

The-comparative lightnesi, great strength aciderabil;
By of .the. WIRERAILING;:the beauty of its'varied or--
namental designs, ingather with'the extremely IoNY Price
at which-it IS sold, ere eausitigit to supersede the'Cast
Iron Railing, wherever-their comparanvo merits have
been tested. -Forfurther particulars,address •

MARSHALL& BROTHERS,
- -• Agents for Patentees,

M ;Diam'and rwey;near Sinitlirmia at..-P,ttsburg*
Murat-rare, 'Cutlery, Seddlery,-ae. :

.-

TOHN WALKER, importer and Deakr in Foreign and
Dor/eifie; Hardwire, -respectfully announces to his_

friends and. the public generally, that he is now reeelv-
ing Spring,supply OfHardware,. Cutlery;Saddlery;
&c., at his stand,No. 65 Wood street, which he
pose,of on tho most reasonable terms.

lie' ill Continually be receiving fresh supplies. direct
from-the :manufacturers in-,Europe and-this country,-
which Will.enablehim tocompete with nay house, East-
er West.- - • • '

He particularly invites the attention of•custitthers to
his excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,

which' is offashionabm patterns and from the most
popular mtmufacturers. . ;

-

. His- ithekor.Carpenter's Tools is large,and,of excel,

Ofgeneral Hardware. stock, he hasevery variety of
.

Western Merchants and dealers, generally, are in,

iitedto call and examine hisstock. . • mar4e6m
•,, • • • :Papier Ilarigtisgs -

T AM nowreceiving, -direcr from the manufacturers in
New Vork, Philadelphia 'and Baltimore; a large and

well selected assortment ofall the latest and most im-
proved styles of Satin, Otaied and Cetronow.PAPEß
HAlCHlNGS;conslsting of ' '
10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco ; • • '10,000 • Hall and Column ; '
20,000 4 • -Dining-room, chamberand, °dice Paper

Which IWeald particularly invite the attention or those
haviug 'Houses. to Paper, to call nad examine,-at the
Paper Warehouse of - 'S. C. HILL,

_

Paper

Mrssas:l4s. HOWARD c.0., No . 82 Wood strect,
would call the attention of the publia, to their

present stock of Paper Hangings; which,. for _variety,
beat ty offinish, durability.and cheapness, isunsurpaSs- .
ed by . uiy establishment in the Union.

Besides u large'and. fall a siortment of Paper, oftheir
own manufacture, they are now-receiving a direet im-
portation of French and English-styles of Paper Hang-
ings,.purehasect by.Mr. Levi Howard,one of the. firm,
now in Europe, consisting of ,

',Parisian manufacture,• . . 10,000 pieces,
London do. . ... -

. 5,000 . do.
Oftheir own manufacture, they nave 10000piecer,

Wall Paper, aud 12,000 pieces Satin nide.*
Messrs:James Howard& Co.,have spared neithei.er.-pensemorlabor in their endeavors, to rival the Eastern

WallPaper establishments, both in qualityof manufac-
ture. and variety of pattern; and _theyare warranted in
assuring the public that they have :succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreign and home manufacture,
will Abe. offered- on terms sas Low as those of Eastern
manufacturersand importers. • . marzz

..Joshua Tthodeas -
•

VITHO/XI'iALE. FRUITERER AND CONFECTION 7..ER; No.o .Wood street-
-350 boxes Oranges;.. 500 cans Sardines;
225 " Lemons •. . £l3ohf. " ,

180dozen Lemon
Lemons; ::.

150 qr." "

1000 drums Figs; 400 boxes Herring;
200 bx iu layers; 2000 CocortNutsi .
150 hf.-bxs. boxes Maccarani;

'lOO qr.," '6- 8 " Verrnacilla ;

75 trails Iraica Almonds ; 25 cases ,

- 100boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants ;

-43 bales Bordeaux " 100 lbs. cut Tissue Paper;
10 ", Malaga 50 rms. white Kiks.Paper
-3 -papershel'd " 15 casesPrunes;
3 hard .

" ". 16 mats Dates; .
40 bagaFilbertsi. , • 4 casesLiquorice . ;.
33 - Walnuts; 10 lbs. Vanella Beans;
50 :"...Cream Nuts ; 20bxs ANo 1 Ro't Candy
40 " Pecans; . 20 " *We and yel.R. "

10 Milli., eases Florence Oil;
- Just received aml for sale by .

mar2o; - JOSHUARHODES.
ahesp Gr:merle?!i.

THE-timdersighed' ins • te:speetfully infOrin . the chi..
tins of Pittsbumh.and vicinitythat They have open.

ed a NEW GROCERY .and PRODUCE STORE, at the,
W. cornet of-Third and Ross streets, which will be in

ecirtnezion with our 01st Stand; N. W. earner of Fourth
and perry streets.'

Having nufarled our banner, with " Quirk Sates and
Struill Preta" as its motto, we ask a share of public pa-
tronage

AunaTedwe given
-
list Of our Retail Cash priees:

Best. io Coffee, Scents p Th.; talks:for 91,00:
";N. O. SugarAoldt els.p lb.;18 tbs: for Sl,OO.

: N.O.Sugar(rievr) 5 20 " '•

Rosin Soap, 5 " " " "

" MouldCandle", 12} " 91. "

" ..Dipped. " 10 " " 11 " "

" S. 11.1tIoLasses, ". " art.; 49 cts. p
N. , 4c u

•••• t: Box Raisin s, (tie tv)101e. ih.
Rice, IS Um.for81,00, 0r,41 for 25 dents, YoungHysoit,

Oruiraawderand. -Inack'Tens, front 511 .cents to
81,50 .14* lb., Baker's Choeolale, Schmitz' Sweet Spieet.
do.; Baker's Cocoa,Crushed and Pulverized Loaf Sugar,
Kentucky Mustard, Java Coffee, 011ie Oil,&e.

Spices of all kinds, irr every variety.
Aar: goods are new, our stock complete, and our prices

irreproachable. We most respectfully ask a call front
the. heads of amities,thattheymay judge our goods and
prices; -Thankfulfor past. favors, we Ask a continua nee
ofthe same.` . J. B. M. YOUNG & CO., .

• N. W. corner of Fourth andFerry,
-taps And-S.W.e.orner of. Third and Ross streets.

immitrANT ToIIOUSEKELIPERS,
Steairt 'Boat Oivners and Hotel Keepers.
116,TORTON'S-UNIVERSAL COOKING STOYES are
..I:l l'...affe red as ills best Cooking Stove in Market,having
anew priaciple.applied for heating the oven, that bread,
meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can be
baked and retain its flavor therime as when baked ina
brick oven or reflector; also, in point of removing, in
saving timenad Mite public are invited to examine.
the Stove,

For sate only .at No. 112 Second street, sign of the Gilt
-Stove, wherereferenee may he had .toramifies who have
them;inliiSe. Also, thirty differentpatterns of Cooking
Stoves, plain -andfancy Grates, Office and ParlorSto yes,
&c... lap4:dlm) A,.& C. BRADLEY.

flodkinson'ire.iiiiiiil34iii-eßisiiiiiVitit

Wood-
51r

l TIM subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies
lif Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand.vicinity, that he has
nadvedio a more commodious 'house, No. 56

et, near the Bt.:Charles Hotel; where he has opened.
and ill'opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin, French
andEnglish CHINAand QUEBNSWARE. Please call
and see them—for to 'describe ihem•is impossible. The
stock embraces everything in the business, useful or or-
namental- -- Tapia] . .M. BODKINSON._

Chnrelitll.& litartley, -

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE. alpH JEWELRY)
EDWARD. TODD:& Co, &Arras, . •

Ne.E.AearnerFifth and Market sts., (up stairs!) Flushing&r.have on hand, and'are daily receiving, from the
Manufacturers,n large stock of Goode,which we

are prepared to offer to Dealers only, at the manufac-
turers', lowest wholesale prices. Cluster and Real
Stone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone Set
-Ear andFingcißingS;iPlainGold,Engraved -and Stone
Set Studs Slides, WateliKeys,&c., &c.

Among our Goodscan'in found some of the most cle-
anable and apProved. styles of Stone Seta now in use,
ViZY—OPoI, Ruby, Tarkeds, Topaz, Anathyst,.Garnet,
Brilliants; &c.,"&g, •

-

' 'DeaTe're, parchaiiirtg,Fine JeWelrY, will find* for their
advanto,ge to examine our stock-

Betret Drother's best PremiuM Gobi Pens, with rind
withoutCoses, be offers for sale atthe lowest New York
prices. - • • (apl3) EDWARD2TODD & CO.

.

RigSideUt4te.” • • -

Howai 2c'CANTW,ELL are just opening, at No. 86
lkititket ttreer and:lllkm. now front on the _North-

eas Cside`: ofthe 'Diamond, a 'splendid assortment ot.Fash-
ionable (Bonnets,.Leghorn Hats, 13reast•pins, Ear end
viligerilings, Black end Fancy Silk Cravats, with an in-
numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can and
will.be sold nt the cheapest prices.

apt° HOGAN & CANTWELL.
Terrible nevolatton—StarsTrlumphomti

OG.MV CAINTWEAL, (sign of theNu. 86
_ll_l_ Market street, would respectfullybegle are to call
the attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,
justteceared.and opening from manufacturers and art-
porters,-pf which they feel confidentthat price and qual.
sty Will give'entire satisfaction, us onr.motto is—" Quick
Sittesrinel Small P.rwirs.” „.

Our stock consistarpartly, of thefollowing artieles,viz:
Ladies' and Gentlemen's- Breast Pins, late styles; Guard
and,Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and. Lockets; Fin-
ger and Ear Rings .; Pencils and•Pens; Slides and Studs;
Steel Ellickfes, • for Ladies' Head Dresses; hitulalon ,s
Cardtests; shell, pearl rind velvet; Coral Beads; Ala-
baiter Bates ; fi ne Rosewood and Ebony ShavingCases,
famished ;-SiverSpeetacles ;.Silver Spoons, all. kinds;
German' Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Beall Bags
and Finites; Cotton, Bags and Parses; Hair, Tooth, Nail
and _Melt Brttshea; Accordeons, Flutes and
Fifes;:fine.renknives and Setssors• Globes and Paper
Holders,,-Shell, -Dress and Side &main, latest styles ;
Chida Vases, Fruit. Baskets; Agate and Glass Vases,
Mags, and Cologne -Battles; Tables, Chessman and
BaCkgiunmon Boards c'SilkTapestry•; Brussels and In-
grain Carpet Bogs; ,WilloW, 'Market and Side Baskets ;
.Chaira, Wagons, Cradles,- &e„, We., with a large aisort-
metit of 'Toys rind Fancy Articlfs, tea numerous to men-

, [sent°lion, , I. . . . .
—NED—la exchange:forRl2OOOO "Rir: "1.1 T

77'Gold,Watehesf • • '
119Silver assorted. Watches; -•••;'•
59 doien Encore', assorted .• . • • . - •

Gloves, kid, sills, hale thread and CollOn
1.50 ", Stockings, assorted ;

~GarmSuspenders; -
•- •

175Vrerich Ace.ordeons ; •
:150 Silk Parasols',

_4l)o,l.linbiellas
--5045.-SowingSilk

tifi'dos.Rans, assorted-- -4'• ' - - .. 'Spool Thread,assorted;
45 qe grossPearl Buttons;

I.oogross Lasfing,assorted; , • ,
4 " us00 - Hooks ,itEy•eat,
-fitillaSket 'Wagons; _ -

. With a large assortment Of„Teivelry and Fancy Goods,,'Proftelalasketg;Steel unit Silk-Bags, Silk-Parses. Steel-Pocket Books, Fancy Soaps,new Style.
very fine; Scissors, Pen 3Cuives' IlatgerilSBOrtllieta:griComhS,of description; with a large stock of Trim-

--The-undersigned wilt Ale happy to accommodate,
hisfrieties and the p-ablie with any,tbirtrirChisline for.
Allegheny -City,Allegheny County. .and-41itslittigh

-'Serm.,:equal,Portions of each---.-at 67 Market latest.

ALVAROtsandtiamisoideassortite'nt of newest styles;par Icularly adapted to'Civr„vilft~r~ade, just received by
. " max29:dm ..--.-.

___.._. _...LEAM. ) ..aalZukLeet...
-rhRlisiTING EAPER. Asuperior articie ofYrintink17..-and, Book Papit; -of 'Vnvious sizes, constputly oniLand and fill. 'sale. ; . . s. C. itILL;'stpl.4 - . ' . - 97Woo 4 street.

(Ir.ansperrtafibn, dines

. ,.0t4.„•vo. - ~4.4----i-•lticaptx 4i4, 4.., -t.,--- 4., ., '-'O--- ---1. +,61415ii,--t"-'•"P-t...4:-4r-c.,---,::14f? -4,--,-4- -5-,•.:4,4-41----f.,-,:,,..A.-70.----n.5..ar.,-.„,axv--4-Ner,...„,..-,,,... ",,,,,,-,„-- --,,t,,,,- ~

-,,,,r, „ _ ,i,,,,,,- ~,,,,,v--r-t-.....4i54/446-‘-* ~k-#., -
-e' t ~,it-,-„, --- ..,,-514.,-lg,-,14k:7,---.4.1:0-034-Iti, -.410--wiptrA: ~....4-4-4_,mpcktowe.4---s..: 1,4,;,-.0,,..--04,_,,,,;zia,--e_t. ..—.. ~

- ~,,—...tt:wA.•,i--..*- • -4344-*-44501,-..4„..6.44,4, .
, ..—vvrr ....vok , 3,l6„A„,„wit • ,r*-...v4.„..... . . .

•
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emigration-Pius
dr;

FOREIGN. PASSENGER OFFICE.tiLG-,'Tian max sozscv
For the Reat Owners in this City.

LET THEFRIENDS .OF EMIGRANTS .be careful to
hays theirarfaugentents made according to the new

Provision Lam, and take no man's receipt, without having
itinserted ; otherwisithey will have to pay in I.,iverpool,
-before they ship. .

. Hereafter all Steerage Paseengers corningfrom 'Europe,
engaged in Arnericai tocome over in either af the Shipsof
HdRNDEN 4- co., will bo furnished thefollotoing
-provisions, ortheirequivalent motherarticles equallygood.—
SeeAct of Congress, May 17,1648.
• This plan will preventsickness onboard. Heretofore
when passengers found themselves in Provisions; ninny
ofthem came on board entirely destitute,- which often
caused much sickness and death:--

35 lbs Bread,
10 the Rice,
10 lbs Oatmeal,
10 RIB Flour,
10 lbs Beans and Peas,
35 tbs Potatoes,

1 pintVinegar;
00 gallons Water, •

-10the Salted Pork, free fromBone;
All of good quality,and one-tenth of the provisions fur
nished, will be detiveredto each Passengerevery week
with a sufficient supply of fuel for cooking..

EachEach ship in-this line will be properly. ventilated, and
a good house over the passage-wayleading. to the. Pas-
sengers' apartment. The caboose and cooking-ranges
for the useof Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
attention will be paid topromote their health and comfort.

Remittances made as usual, promptly, and at moderate.
rates.

Bank ofEngland Notes. and Foreign Exchange pur-
chased at current rates.

Debts, Legacies, Pensions, tce., A.c., collected, and
copies of Wills procured, with-everyotherttisiness con-
nected with anEuropean Agent.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European. Agent,

Post Buildings, corner of Fifth and Wood sts

,_ .ThieW 4:l,,,rwinmescitel lane,.
E. w. I,l3lnALekK, / i DIMMIN, KtsmaLL & Co.,
84;Wall st., NewNWlr, S I Liverpool, England,

REsparrgou,v inform their friends Lnd the
publicolmt they have commenced the Gene-.

• ( rat Shipping, and CommissionBarytes!, to-
e 1 ik. gethcr wnh the General Passenger Brannen,

"-Z.,... ggrantit gcertifcatesof, passagefrom London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, orany'port of the

Old COuntry to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, cm
the most reasonable terms._ . .

Drafts and-Bills of Exchange, from £1 to any amount
on the Royal Dank of Ireland and its branches, and on
Liverpool:' -

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packet,'as fixed upon. are the tst,fith, Ilth,l6th, 21st
and 211th'of every month.

These Shipsare all of the largest class, and aro com-
manded by men of eharacter. and :experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all that can be desired in
point of splendorand convenience. They are furnished
with everydescription of stores of the best kind. Punc-
tuality in the days of nailingwill be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Hoscius, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class r anit those desirous to
bring outtheir friends, cannot select finer or saferShips.
Passage eau be secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. For pass.
age or freight, apply as above or toJOSEPH'SNOWDEN, or

EDMUND SNOWDEN,
decd I Corner4th and Smithfield eta.. Pittabur

insurante ittompauits
INDEMNITY

The Franklin ilia Insurance Company
OP IFIIILADALPIIIA.

DIRECTORS:— •
CharlesW. Banker, George W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brogue,
Jacob R. Smith, , Morris Patterson.GRAS. W. BANCKER, Prea'L

CIIAS. G. BsNears, Secretary.
ID— Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

onevery descriptionof property in town and country.
The Company-havereserved alarge Contingent Fund.

which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on. January Ist, 1849, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were us fel-
loWs. viz :

Mortgages -$1,047,413 41
Real Estate 94,724 853
Temporary Loans 96,001 t"-.5
Stock's 514.92 25
Cash. kc. 38,894 37

813,3 8,492 71
Since:their incorporation,a period o pears: they

have paid upwards of One Million Four undrert-Thou-
sand Donors, looses Ly fire, thereby affo .ug_evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
mar2l Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d ate

Fire aim% Marine Insurance.
111HE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-
j delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanentand limited Insurance
art property in this zity and its vicinity,and on shipments
by Mccanal and rivers.

-

DIRECTORS:
• - Arthur 0, Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, . Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob IC. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff, .

Timmins P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard. Sec'y.
This is-the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JUNES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones& Co., Water and
Front sm., Pittsburgh.. . may4y

Removiii- --TO—r -oceirelTigke. •. . - • -
min; subscribers having removed from N0.170 to Nos.
1 172 and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, as

follows. in store and now landing, viz:
3:to bugs prime Rio Coffee'" new crop;'

40 Old Government Java Coffee;
150 hluls. prime New OrleansSugar ;
520 bbls. Plantation Molasses ;-
100 St. James Sugar-house Molasses;
100 hf. ch. Young Hyson Tea; 1
40 • Gunpowderand 'lmperial Tea ; t new
40 " ChelanPowchung I crop.
70 catty boxes Y. H. and Gunpowder Tea ;

100 bags white Brazil Sugar;
00 boxes white Havana Sug,ar;
40 begs Pepper ;
20 - Allspice;
100boxes Mustard, in and tturmt. ;

" Malaga Bunch Raisins;
30 " "

" in layer.;
50 I&

50 gr." " a

20 casks Zante Currants;
10bales Sicily Almonds;

100boxes Richmond Tobacco;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil ;

' 200 bbls. and 100 lif.bbls. No. 3 large Mackerel; .
Crbarrels Honey; •

15011 tbs. Cheese ;
2000 gulls. Whiter end SpringSperm Oil
1000 Bleached North-wart Whale Oil;
1000 " Crude /A •

300,000 Cruz & Sous' sup'r Principe Cigars ;
30,000 Havana Segura;

20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages;
2 puncheons JamaicaSpirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 gr. casks sup. Teneriffe Wine ;
10 " Madeira Wine; •
20 " Lisbon "

40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine;
15 Indian barrels
15 blads. Claret;

20 gr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 cases sup't Bordeaux Claret ;

• 30 naskets Champagne Wine ;
2 doz. sup'r StomachBitters;

200 bbls, pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years cid.
aptl MILLER Jr RICKETSON.

CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four cases, containing:
12000 St. 131 Yarn Principe Cigars;
9000 Darras Itnp,,l do do
401111de la CruzCubed° do
2510 La Norma Hay..Regalia do
4000 Primera Hav'a do do
3000 La Luna do do
2=o La Minerva do

Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,
apl2 No. 6 Wood street.

MICR SALE—. 4 Brick House, and Lot of IS feet fro,
.1 on Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, near
to Washington street. The House Is well arranged and
in good repair.' Price, $lOOO--$4OO in hand, Soo at 0„,
year, $2OO at two years, $2OO in three years, or $6Oll iu
Scrip in hand. This property isrented at $125.

S. cor HBERT, Gen. Agent,may 3 Smithfieldstreet.
For Sale. '

A VALUABLE PROPERTY, situated in the City of
e Steubenville; Jefferson County, Ohio, viz :—One
CY of 60 feet front on Third street, by IEO feet to an

alley and OR which there is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms orapartments, which
has been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last seven
or eight years,and is now occupiedns a Tavern, by Mr.
Crane. There is also a large Stable on the same Lot.

ALSO, part of a Lot of Ground,adjoining the above de-
scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front on Third
street by 180 feet to an alley, on which there Is -a Two
Story House, containing 2 rooms on the first f100r,3 rooms
on the second floor; also, a garret und a kitchen. This
House was formerly occupied as the Post Office,andnow
occupied as a Bakery. Ths.re is also a Stable on the
same Lot of Ground.

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, near
Market streetond nearly opposite the Court House. I
will sell.both these Lots and Houses together, or each
House .and Lot separately. Terms:—One-hail-of the
pa/antic money to he paid at time of sale,and the other
half payable one 3 ear after the sale, with theusual inte-
rest—the balance to be secured by,bond and mortgage
on_the same- property. Title indismitabloovithnut any
encumbrance. A. warranted deed 'given. Possession
given at the Ist of April after it would behold. Forfin ,

therinformation,enquire of the undersigned, by letter or
otherwise. SAMUEL McCLAIN,

Pittsburgh,April 23,'49-3m No.95 Wood at.

MAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT hi. A.-MINER'S.—
Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.

National Magaime, tor May.
Graham's .4 4,

Memoirs of my Youth; by A. De Lamartine
Life and Letters of CarolineFry.
The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; complete

in five volumes.
Bowdler's Family Shakspeare 'fromthe sixthLondon

edition.
Outlines of a New System of 'Physiognomy; illus-

trated; by .1. W.Redfield, M. D.
LittelPsLiving Age, N0."258.
Oarstock now comprises the largest ,and most com-

plete assortment in the West.
IrrSmithfield street, third doorabove,2d. ap24
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SELLING OFF -:AT: co s T.; To CLOSE PP,
-.:-:Al, tiio,sfiDitiiket4tOeet:' ' ' - ',.'
.Ilia undersigned riaVing determined't•irk/t ''to decline h'is'present business and clew0up on or'before the let'July aext; will rRt

'from this day selloff for COST Mid CAORIAGIt,his
- entire -stock of. THIMAIING AND:FANCY.

GOODSfembracing ageneral assortment of Goods irillie-
above, line, viz:—Fringes, Laces, .Edgings and Insert--
ings Of every deicription; French Worked Capes; Cot,
Mrs: CU&and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk Hose, all colors

.and qualities; Children'sda.;_LineuHandkerelnefs;Beadf
Bags and Fumes, Steel. Beads, Clasps and Steel Trim-
mings.Bonnet Ribbons, Mentua.do.; Belt de., Cord and
Tassels, Oiled Silks, Sewing 'Silk,- Coates' Spool Colton
Spool Silk; Linen and Cotton Bobbins ,+ Worsted and
Cotton Bindings and Cords Silk and 'Linen Lu,',ers,
black;.white andeoloreciKidGloves,of the best,quality.
Silk, Lisle,Thread and Cotton GlOves;LaCe.Gloves and
Mitts; Silk Floss; 4.mei and German Pins? Hair Pins;"
Leather Belts, '

PARASOLS,' SUNSHADES; AND FANS!,
Every variety and shade ofParasols, of this Spring:a

purehase ; Faits, of the most beautifulandrich Patients,'
all fresh and new; Ladies ,Traveling Bags; Lathes!Spun
Silk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs;' Card
Case., ; 'Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair 'Brushes, Read-
ingand Fine Tooth Comb!, Perfumery,of the finest qual-
ities ; Fine Soaps, Pearl, lyory and Porcelain Buttons;
Clothes Brashes, &c. -

GENTLEMEN'S Ft:RIMMING GOODS!
'A largeand complete assortment ofGoodsin the above

Hite -consisting in part of-Fine Shirts,Standing and ByronCollars, latest styles; Silk Undershi4a.and Drawers;
Gauze, Cotton and. Merino-do. ;to:. Blown and White
Linen Drawers; White Drilling do., made ih superior
style;.bl'k Baratliert and Amer. Cravatsi new
styles ofrich silk Cravats, oil patterns, a 'splendid as-
sortment; red and imitation Madras Cr-avrits; Lawn and
'Gingham do.; Satin, Bombazine and Hair Stocks; Satin
and Fancy Ties; Silk and Satin figuredand plain Scarfs;
Shirt Bosoms and .Collars super.Lisle Thread Under-
shirts and Drawers;Eng..and Getman HalfHose; Lfsel
HalfHose Silk do.; a splendid assortment of Ebony and-
other Canes-; Silk and OhigharztUmbrellas, Carpet Bags,
Dressing Gowns,'Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, black
and colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread ' do.,
Shoulder Braces, of theMost approvecipatterns ; Money
Belts, Russia Belts, French F.mbroidered SmokingCaps,
Oiled SilkBathing Caps, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus•
panders of every description, &c.

.The entire 'stock will be sold for cost, and carriage
added. which will bring prices down 50 per cent. lower
than the same descrip.mn of Goads ltaie ever.been
offered in this city. B. F. STERETT,

No. 56 Market street„nettr.Third at. -
N.B.—The Storefor rent, and Fiitures for sale, from

the Ist July. ' may3af
fiST SPLEND STOCK OF NE V._ PHING GOODS

A. A. MASON &. CO.. • •

ONE PRICE STORE-NO. 60 MAKEETSTREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A.At a?r Agt.oll.Sci6CrOthe aavaic n:coicr;: t dad rnf
a yenlarged

heir tn-
creasing business, ure now prepared to -exhibit to their
Retail Trade the most extensive stock of rich •andfash-
ionable Imported and Anietican GOODS they hirre-ever
offeredin this city. Their large Shawl Saloon, together
xith another room, have been fitted up and added to their
Retail Department, thereby giving them •ample room for
the display of their immense stock. •

Being constantly in the receipt of NEC GOODS front
"their House in New York, theyare enabled to offer the-
nevrest,latest and most desirable Goads, and at pricesas
low as any house inthe country. ~

Their stock consists in part of five *hundred pieces of
extra rich Beregea, Tissues, Albannes, Delphines'aind
Marquise, of new and splendid .styles. Alto, Poll de
Cheare, Powlard Silks, Mons -De Laines, Grenadines,
Pekins, Brazillennes, Broche, Toil da ,Nord, Ere., .ke.—
Six hundred pieces at 'now and rich style Jaconets,
Lawns and Organdies, splendid designs. Seven hun-
dred pieces English and French Prints, Ginghams;
Challies,kc., kr

Threehundred pieces of rich plain, figuredandchange-
able Silks of entirely new styles. Also, Black Silksfor
Dreises, Visitor, h1anti1 .11.1,..6:e ;, of superior high lustre.

SJIWLS.
Cashmere, Thibet,Long and square Shawls, Gros De

Rhine, Poult Be Sore, CantonCrape, Silk,llemge,Sew-
ingSilk, Wool Plaid,Grenndine and Muslin de Lnine.

WRITE .GOODS.
Cambtica, Jaconess, Victoria LownetBook and !Swiss

Tarletana, Fancy Checks, Linen Luning, Dot•
ted Muslims, Mull and Nampookdo., &e.

LINEN GOODS.
Damasks, Covers, Napkins, Diapers, !Infs. French

Linen:und Drills, Banally Sheetings, Swiss do., Irish
Linens, best make and finish.

BONNETS.
A complete assortment ofChina Braid, Florence, Dun

stable, Rough and Ready, Straw, English Chip. Fancy
Etc., &a.

BOXNET R111E0313
1.25 boxes of Bonnet and Cap Ribbons of the best

styles.. Also, black and colored Taffetaand Satin, best
quality. Also. Bonnet Silks,Liningsand Artificials.

ROSIERY AND GLOVES. .
Every description of Ladies' and Gent.'s Hose and

Gloves, Cravats, Scarfs, Hdkfs. Also. Berege Ganze,
Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace. Demi Veils,&c., &c.

New Visit's and Mantillas.
Of all the fashionable colors and styles.

EMZEOIDZICED LACES, THIMAILNGS,&.C.
/ACC Capes, Collars, Cuffs, Standing Collars, Chemi-

setts, Falencames, French and English Edgings,Cam-
bric do., Inserting, Belt Ribbons, Linen Cambric and
Lawn Hdkfs.. Crapes, &c.,..ke. .

I'ABASULSAND PARASOLETTES. • .
More than Two Thousand Parasols and Parasolettes

of every variety, including the best make of fine Satir.
and Chameleon.

CLOTHS, CASSINIERES, Vestings, Summer Stuffs
Cottonados, Tweeds. Jeans Also, Flannels, Checks
Counterpanes.

OINGHAMS;GIirsTz,PRINTS,&e.
Morothan two hundred cartes ofthe beat styles,and of

every variety.
Bleached and Bratrn Idusltns.

Over ouc hundred cased of all the well known and ap-
proved makes of Bleached Muslims, 300 baled Brown

of every variety and. price"
Purchasers may always depend (from the great facili-

ties of this establishmeut,) upon obtaining the choicest
Goods at the most reasonable prices—the system of
Low emetics adopted by this establishment, as well .as
their One Price System having met with such essential
favor that the subscribers areenabled to offer still great-
er inducements to purchasers. Every article will there-
fore be marked at such low.rates as cannot fail togive
perfect satisfaction. Merchants from all parts of the
country are invited to calL A' A. MASON & CO.,

ap7.7 60 Marketstreeet, between:3d and 4th sts.
New Spring GoodsI

NO. 65' MARKET STREET, between Fourth street
and the Didfuonth. Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods. The subscriber has jllareceived his first supply
of Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the Spring
Sales, consisting in part ofthe following:

4-4 English Lawns. only 1'24 els., -French Organdy
Lawns; IA eta.. 4-4 /nue hterimac Prints, 12; eta., 4-4
Double Purple Prints, 12k cm., Drab Mons de Lain,.l2i
cis., French Dress Ginghams, 121 etc., 4-4 Brown Mus-
line, from 6 toSets., Bleached Muslins,h/ ets"4-4 Bleach-
ed 6.1 to 1,2 i eta., Prints, Merlume Patterns, 6}
ets., 2d Mounting Fr. Ginghams, 121ets., French 'Work
Collars, lei etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS: .
Brocade ChamelionSilks, Brosha Figured Silks, Chu-

melion Satin de Silica, Wide Black Plaid Silks, Wide
Black Gm. de Rhine Silks, Figured Foulard Silks, Plaid
Gro. il,Annour Silks, Madonna SilkStripes, Wide Black
Mantilla Silks, Paris Printed Lawns, Euglish Printed
Lawns, 'French Dress Ginghrims, 'Embroidered Swiss
Muslims, Paris Printed Mous de Lajas, Satin Plaid Bora-
ges, Chamelion Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Lhetree,
French Organdy Lawns.

VARIETY GOODS
New style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, Revere

Rordered Linen Canibrie Ilandkerchiirsj French Work
Capes and Collars,Black and Colored•Wid Gloves, Lisle
Thread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and .Worsted Mitt
Black SilkFringes and Gimes, Mull, Swiss, Jaconettand
Thread Edgings and Inserungs, White and Black Silk
Hose, Cashmere, 'Moravian, Black and White Cotton
Hose, and Black and White Silk Demi Veils.exam

Embroidered White Cashmere and Crape Shawls,
Plaid and Black SilkShawls, Black and Colored Mons
de Lain ShaWls, Satin Plaid Scrap,' Shawls, French
Cashmere Shawls, and Plain and Embroidered Black and
Colored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls. '

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:
Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths, Russia Dia-

per and Crash, Irish Linen andLinen Lawns., Bleached
and Brown hluslins, Cullom's, Kentucky Jeans, Bed
Ticking, Domestic Gingharris, Colored Cambrlcs,Jed
White and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, anton
Flannels, Brown. Blenched and Colored Drillings.

GENTLIZIEN,S GOODS _
French and English,' Bine, Black and Brown Cloths

Black and Fancy French Cassimeres; New Style Fanci
Vestings and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers
Linen Cambric and -Silk Handkerchiefs, 'ands fine
sortment ofGloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS :
I have justreceived a Splendid assortment o

Style Plain andFancy Silk Fringe -Parasols, Par
uud Sun Shades.

The above Goods have all been pturchased at the low
est cash prices, and will besold.Wholesale and Retail, at
such rates as cannot fail to please all who wish to buy
good Goods at low prices.

ABSA.LOM MORRIS,
No. 05, Market st., Pittsburgh.

New Goods i New Goodiai

AT NUMBER FIFTY-NINE, North-wag cother of
Fauna and Market streets, Pinsburgh.—BAlasms!

Biatostics!—The undersigned respectfully informs his
customers that ho has just returned from the Eastern
cities and is now receiving a large and beaptiful stock
of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, containing,
a choice and elegant assortment of all the newest and
most fashionable styles andfabrics, imphitedthis season,
and embracing a complete variety of 'every.nrucle be-
longing to his line of business, all of 'which will beotfet-
ed at prices which must prove satisfactory tolhe pur-
chaser. "

The customers of the house,.and purchasers generally
are respectfully invited to glee these Goods mit early ex
tunlamion. •

Call soon and secure a Bargain ! PHILIP IIOSEt,
apU Wholesale awl Retail Dealer ha 'Drylloods

fine Shirts, Spring,St3i.r.les.EDWARDTODD& Cu., are now receiving from their
Factory East 7 -alarge stocksoffine and medium quid-

ityPHlRTS,.which, for durability and style of manu-facture, are not surpassed in this or any other market.—
The trails will be supplied at lowest New. York prices.

MY- Wareroont, corner Fifth andMarket streets, w'
stairs.- . apt)

EDWARD TODD &

Manufacturer of Linen' and Fancy. Shirts, Bosoms and
Cotton, Jobbers and ,Whoicsahr.D.eakrs in

Gentlemen's Furnishing. Goods,
NORTE-EAST COBSER ER7II arm MARKET ma. (cv STATROPITTSBURGH, PA.
THE subscribers beg leave to cull the attention of

merchants' -and dealers in gentlemen's wearing
goods, to our large stock of fresh Spnng Goods, now
opening;among which are lb be found some of the rich
est and most admirable styles of SpringGoode ever Mkt,
ed in this market. One of-our firm is engaged at our
factory in the East, where we flatter ourselves We are
manufacturing' someof thebest and most durable styles
aoil qualitiesof Shirts, now- called for in any market.--
Being very thankful for the kind favors bestowed onus
during the last year,-we hope to-have them continued, ad
we intend to offerour goods at exceedingly .low prices,
and accommodate our customers With,pleasing terms.
We are confident-we can offer Shins.at as low Prices as
'they-can:be-found- in,the•Rasteni markets, froth the .fiiet
that our advantages "hi ‘iriarrafacturing are ' comPlete
Please-give us h.anll, and%be'Convinced of'the, ahove
facts:

£ z cLlanenns .
OULD reipeltfullY announce-to 'the citizens of.

yV; Pittsburgh and vicinity, thin he willremain in-this
place a feitritays:' unparallell e&sateen as lathe treat-
ment of a large majority of those diseases whichhave
evet been regarded as incurable by-the modern and more
fashionable practice-,has induced him to send forth this •

Mud tetheafflicted portion of mankind.- •ile has,within
the ;past twelve -months, imparted inetructions -to up.'
..wards of 2000 citizens of Tennessee,Virginia,Nortlianir
South: Carolina, Kentucky - and Indiana; among ;them.Physicians of high standing, and they all bear testimony
-of - their entire satisfaction.. He has also,succecded in
giving permanent relief to nearly 3000 individuals, ample
proof of which lie can adduce. _

It is not pretended that the concentration of the results
-at.medical research emanates from one alithor, for belieever so versed in medical science, he would come far,
far Short ofso herculean a: task:. .Dr. S. has keen en,

gagedsince Iwo in selecting andpurchasing all the.Pop. ,
ulna. aud secret remedies which .could be obtained in

England, Ireland, Germany-and:the United States,from
' those persons-who were eminently successful in, curing
some-of thefollowing diseases ;vizi--Rhettniatisna,Dys-

pepaia, Sick and Nervous-Headache ;Pains orWeakness
in Back or Joints, ,Yaralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal Agee •
none 'Epilepsy, Toothache, Contractionsof the Muscles,
Weak -or Inflamed Eyes, Piles, Asthma, Cancer, Tenet,
PiMot Bite, Scrofula, Ulcers, Mercurial Diseasesof long
atanding;;Pemale %Diseases, General Debility, &c.

Forfiat instructionsfor the cure. of all "diseases origi-
nating in, or causing.be derangement of,y.he:Nervous
System, so that those who receive instructions can act
with equal efficiencyas himself, his charge is only, Ten.
Dollars.• .

--Dr: S. is furnished with ceitifieittei nod reconimenda-
dons from the most in tellige3t and,,respectable Thysi ,
clansof every place atwhich hebeetled the pleasureof
visiting, which he will he pleased to exhibit to the
spaction of any whomay desire it.

The ingredients used are almost eirlitsively Vegetable, ex-
ceedingly anti k; and Withinrhe reach-Or aft. •

Persons afflicted with any of the within named Dis-eases,-Would do well to call upon Dr. S., and if not effect-
ually relieved, 'no 'remuneration will he'required for his
services: . motto is, No. Cure, IVa Pa.y.. •• -• -

Dr. S. will remain during his stay at theSr. CPLARLDS
HOTEL. RoomNo. 73. . - apl7 .

1101UCE P. %aid' ' -4 /sue
• Landand General ilgeney Omer,

AV TEM CAirtet. OP ILLINOIS 3 City 'or Sismoromn
To Non-resident Holders offilinoisLtunts—HoldersofIllinois indebtedness, and all 'persons dais-

-

- ous ofpurchasing:Scats Lands with. ,
Illinois scrip or ,bonds.

THE`underaigncd would respectfullyinform the public
that they have established in thiscuy—the capital of

the State of. Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-
C Y OFFICE, for the transaction, ofall business tipper-,
tainicg therem,withinthe limits-of-theState. . .

All transactions relative to. the. purchase and Sale of
lands, examining lands add reporting -their loeation, ad-
vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land sold
for taxes, investigating titles, &c., buyingand selling till
deseripuons-of•State indebtedness; this and every other,
description, of. brininess attached to a General Land
Agency, on the most extended s̀cale, will be promptly-
and faithfullyattended • • -

. Inregard to location, we have many advantages.over
all other agencies in the State,being attlraCapital, near
thecentre of the Statesandel-the very.forintam.head
'all information in relation to matters connected 'with'
lands; taxes, and State indentedness; through the-medium-
of the government and executive offices. Inaddition to
this important advantage, the senior -partner Me.Ash,
has occupied; for severalyrt ears;thepositiorro principal
Clerk in the StateAmines's office,and having had charge.
of the books and State land depurtmentin said office, has
obtained a thorough knoWledge on-all subjects connect-
ed with this agency; and we are,therefore, enabledatall
times to give correct and prampt information;ranch in
advance of any other agency in the;State. Our location
is also important to non-residents wishing to paytaxes,
as our acquaintance with the collectors ofthe revenue is
such that we can obtain the,,tax receipts through-the
mail, and the money paid directly into the State treasu-
ry, thereby avoiding therisk ofremitting' funds by mail:

We also beg leave to inform;persona.,ishing to pur-
chase State lands, that our arrangements are such, that
we Can;atall times, furnish State bonds, scrip, or indebt-
edness as any amount, and at less rates than any other
office in the State.

In conclusion, *e tale pride in referringto the char-
acter and standing of the gentlemen whohave been kind
enough to permit usto rise their namesai references, and
within sincere desire to please, backed by fidelity,ndus-
try and promptitudein all ourbusiness transactions, to
merit the confidence of -all who may entrust their busi-
ness to oar,hands. • . •e: • ASII tc-DILLER.

Bringfilid, March 20, 1549.
' artr- Eaxxess: •

Hon.Daniel Sturgeon,-.. • .
•-• ...U.S. Senate. ,

Hon. James Cooper, do.
Col. SamuelW.ltllack, • Pittsburgh, Pa. - •
3. Vegan Diller,... • '• • • - • do.
Gen. Robert Patterson, • fhiladelphia.
Gen. Adant-Diller, ' ' do; - •

Joseph I...Chester,
Messrs.Wadsworth & Sheldon,New 1ork City.
Messrs: Hill, McLean &C0.,. ••••••New Orleans. -
Messrs. A.Gowdy & Co., LouisviVe.
John .51. Wymer, Esq., St.Louis.
James Calhoun,Rsq:, Cincinnati. •-

JIM Ex,Gov. A. rench,•..-Springfteld, 11l-
Hon. Thomas H. Campbell, do.
Hon- S. ll.Trent - • • • do: . .

City Scrip.

NOTICETo THE 'HOLDERS OF PITTSBURG/I CITY
In'conformity with the tti Section ofthe Ordinance

of the nth ofApril, ISID directing the undersigned "to
negotiate for CITY- SCRIP. the Bonds and Mortgages of
individuals held by the City for-properly- sold, amounting
toTIVEIs:TY-EIGHT THOUSANDDOLLARS." Public
notice is hereby given, that the saidobligations will.now
he disposed of for the Corporate issues of the City of
Pittsburgh, of the dettorninauonsof One, Two and Three
Dollars.. .

Further Notice ialtereby given; that City. Bonds, bear-
ing interest from. the 18th day of AprilI*l.o,at the tale
of per cent- per annum, will at-any time hereafterbe
issued to the holder or holders:ofCity Scrip, iu sums.of
One Hundred Dollars and upviards, accordingg to the
provisions of the above date. S: R.-JOHNSTON;

City Transarer..
Moutte Davi Sign Painting •

Jb.PITFIELD -wouldrespectfullyinform the citizens
of.Pittsburgh and Allesheny that he is prepared to

do all kinds of ORNAMENTAL. PALNTING, such as
imitation of Wood and Stone. All orders. left 'with J.
Rostsstis, European Agent,will be strictly attended to.

apSs:dlm

CONSTABLE'S, ASSIGNEES' end ADMINISTRA-TORS' SALE of Dry Geoids, Clothing; Fundy Arti-
cles, Toys, Hardware. Cutlery,Saddlery, Gold -%Vateli,
&c., at AUCTION,by Catalogue.—Scripwill be taken for ,
someof the Goods.— Commencing on THURSDAY next
May 10th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold;
without reserve, to the highestand best bidder, by order
of Myers Barker, Constable, and G. Roetellr W.. H.
Miskhlll, Assignees of.T. S. Waterman.; alsoT. Wilson,
Administrator, and C. !Uinta!, Administratrix of the late,
P. !Uinta!, dee'd, the separate stocks. of, three Retail.'
Stores, bycatalogue, comprising, in pari—ColM cam-
brims; vestings, balzartnes ' gitigharns, cannet; pantalobn
stuffs, cashmarett, broad 'cloths, worsted plaid, French
cassirneres, gambroou, Coating drilling, linenand cotton

'checks, chusan chintz and calicoes, splendid cashmere
shawls'black llollund, summer cassimeres,• Monk de
laines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, grosd'
Naples silks, a large assortment of ribbanda, tree veils„,
alpacas, merinos, red flannel, lustre and dimity,a large
assortment of merino shaVrls, braid, gmm,.straw- and'
lawn bonnets ; lain and cotton shawlsrerape,cra-
'vats, silk .hdkfs., reticules, 11 Int of clothing, hardware,
cutlery, toys, French awl German fancy goods; also,
groceries, &.c. , Catalogues will be ready on Saturday,
and the goods arranged-tor examinationto.morrow. 'Phe
Assignees have concluded totake Scrip par for ',their
goods, which will bemarked in catalogue. The Consta-
ble's goods will be sold for par funds,. and the Adminis-
trators' for currency. MYERSBARKER, Constable.

. G_HOETELL,
W,H.MISKHILL,

Assigocee of T.S, Wittman.
T. WILSON;

- C. MINTAL,
Adner and Ailin'x of the late P. Mintal, deed.may.3 . . . JAMESMcIiENNA,Auct

ROOD Premium Blinds.

BJ. NVILLIAMS,No..Ist.North Sixth street, Philadel-
s phis, Veriaian-811;14 and. Window ShadeManufac-

turer, (awarded the first and higheit Medals rt the New
York,Balthithre and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for the
superiority'ofhis BLINDS, rith confirmed confidencein
his manufacture,)-asks the attention of purchasers to his
assortment of .2000 Blinds ofnarrow and wide slats, with
fancy and plain Trimmings,ofnew styles and colors.—
Also, a large and general assortment of Transparent
11endow Shades; all of whieh he will sell at the lowest

Old Blinds painted and trimmed.to look equal to new.' ItartMUlS supplied on liberal terms.
The citizens of Allifgbeny.Cou..ty are respeCtfully in-

vited to call, before purchasing elsewhere—ma-admit of
icr Open in the evening. marl9:3meod

To Country- Illorohonto.
HODKINSONwould remind you that youcannow

INJL • secure China
'

Glass, .Queenswaret ¢c., at suelt
pricesas never.wereheretofore,offered-at.•

Remember, 113Wood street, 3 doors below -.Stb. jml7
'--NotteiethiThablio.

HE subscriber: informs the, public generally, andT Housekeepers andRetail Grocers particularly, tat
he is discontinuing the Queensware business; and will
sell off his present stock at reduced 'priees.- Those who
wish toobtain China, Queensteare, or Glass, will And ads
a rare'opportunity for gettlag.such articles as they want,
much cheaper than the usual rates.
. Remember die place, CHINA HALL, No. 118 Wood
street, near the Auction store;

P.$. I will dispose of my.whole stock. to anyperson
wishing to buy it; at a bargain; -

itj'EW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burka's. Sui
lags; Fourthstreet.—}imuni& ANTRONT,,.DagneIII3O-:

-typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attenticin of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring Warns,'
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and where,' atrooms
the third s tory of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may-rest assured- that
no pains shall be spaxed to-produce-them in the, highest
perfection of theart. Oar instruments areof the Most pciy.,t
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictareit.' udsurportied
for high Brush and truthfulness to nature. The public arei
solicned tocall end examine. ' ' • . . '•

Persons sitfmg for pictures are neither re9uirred or ex
pected to-take themunless perfect satisfaction egiven.

N. B. Operators will fin, this a good depot for stock
and chemicals .. '7>

[l7lnsmictions given In theart, containing the more
recent ImProVeraeuls• ' ' Jae?:

Gravel Rooting.
rrffE subscribers respectfullyinform,.theeitizen3 of1. Pittsburgh and virally, that they arivnow fullypre;pared to fill orders for GRAVEL.-ROOFING, in a man.:
ner not to be stirprissad in this city or'elsewhere: Fromtheir experience 'fn bhainess,lhey' font confident thatthey will render satisfeetion.lo all those:who raY givethem work. The superiority-of Gravel Roofs over. anyother kind, particularlyin caseaffirej.ii too wellknown
to require anyargument to its favbr.: TO those whoareunacquainted with our work, we beg leave torefer theta
to Messrs. Tlimatia Liggett, Sr., Jetta- F. Perry, ROdyPatterson,: M. Hebei Jrand others, for whom we havedone -Work.'-Orders thankfully received and prompllYattended la' We • will be' found orr Wylie street, betweettlligh. andTunnel streets, _ . ,

•MATTHEW McGOVERN.
JOHN sKINMN. ,

lOTTON.-96 !nice, forisate.bv
maY2 - . . RHEY;MA.+ttiiEiVid.

• -tincgo: toil) tAutite

~. ~`:tee ~~ v~ ;;

SMMEMESEIIMMI

Coadwa.p.nteutAradualtertfialvrinicUcittery,._ - -
.A.N.D.YATENT lisiSU'liA LTV FOLE.I;; ' - - --- --: -

-Lida sitspicAi. iiili.iirlillifOßPOSlLS.-7Thie only
..1' instrument id thekind thailturtiimr b.

, ~.....'7"seutetr-, •- 7re pet.in thiscountry .'iEurope fcir medical pu e .„. ,r.: - -;,..4,11.i.m.. ....: ,-..
only tme ever known to mutt,, bywhich. : d'' ..-
can be conveyed to the human Ore; didtco.re,-;_;-„;:mio any.p art ,ot the bogy,. either externanv, or 1',.•'• 4. t ,:':";,

. usa definite,lentle Stream,Witbotif shocks .erpaif'; • ..,- -, ..
pdrfact safety—rindoften'ivith thehappieV. elleetth'- ...

This .impOrtantapparatiss -is tio.iy,- highly approied•Or; • .
4,y many pf 'the most eminent physicians 0f,14 14count-7. '',.
and Europe, •:to .whomthe afflicted and, ethers wheat it. ,-- •

...

ipay.coneern•-erth be referred., Reference will -rilso be . .
given to many highly respectable citizens, Who haVe
been cured, by meansof this most valimble apparataeef.:
some of the, most inveterate nervous diserderi, Which.'
could,not. be removed by any ether liiniw"ri Means., ;

Among various others, it has beetsprcriedler beadmir , , ',:-.
ably adapted for the,dure of the following diseases, viz : ....

nenmus headache arid other disorders of thebrain.: ,•Iris ":
..

with this apparatus alone-that the operator can conve-s --..-:
the galvanicfluidsvitli.earie-and eafety,to ther.eye, to re-

..~

.store sight,or careamauresasito the'eattexestorehetii- , ..•

ing ; to the tongueor other organs, taresteraspeeeh t,end I'. ,',

to the various parrs of the body,-for tbP'curpof 'elitoriie,
rheumatism,- " . ralgia, or tic dolourelneiciaral.,. .f.ysis, or palsy, ~ .•;`lures. or St: Vitae dime.," efelerlaYi,-.-weakness from.i.:`,iii lins, some diseas,OS,pecuJiar to fc- .. --

males; contractiorOf the mbS,lotk-jaW, die.; etc: '-1 •" ' ''.:'•

- Righti for surrounding counties of.WesternP.l'4'6nd
- privilegesovrnwith the instraent;maybe, urcheiedi and

also
....:

& tested -for the cure of diseases. -..•

-Fullinstructions. will be eiven-forlite:varicius'ohemi-..-

cabs to be used Torvarious -diseases and thabest:Mamilei ,-, --

for operating for, the_enre of these diseases",ivill also be --. ' ,
fully explamedio the purchaser; rualixptimpliletpiit into ' ' _-;
his hands expressly for these purposes, eareftilly pre7'pared by the patentee. Enquire of-. ~ . . , ,• , '. .-

_,..S,LWILLIAMS,'Vinestreet„. . ' •
,:, ..... - near 4that:'Pittsblg. ~.

. .
~

•
....

.. - • .

LADIES are oautioued,agrunst using',Commoa i7.1.p..a.red Chalk:,They,are notnitratehaw frightfullyinitt•riousitis to the skin 1 how Co-arse', howrough, howsallow; ~:•yellover _.iittdunhealthy the'skiit apPeare• after using' pre
pared chalk! Besides it is ininnousitontainiaga--large" ,
quantityof lead! We have preparedri beautiful vege- -•

table article‘whiel we call Jones'Spanish Lilly White.
1t is perfectly' itinbeent, tieingpurified -of till deleteriOus
qualities, and it imparts to the skin n' naturnli healthy, •-.

alabruiter,elear, lively white ;--at thermal° time-acting •.:
as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth. ... -

• Dr. James Anderson Practical Chemistof Illisitachtv.-: -

Setts, says: "After analysing Jones'SpanishLilly White,
I find it possesses the inostbeautifoland `natural, and at -.

I.:thesame time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly- •-,

'Canconscientiously recommend its Use to all whose skin--
seguirembeautifying," Price 25 cents a box.. Directions ,-.

-,the best Way to apply Lilly White, is with 'soft leather i
or wool-:-filtifointerispleferable, ••

' ' -, - •
A FllO3 SET of Teens von. 25 cuers.—White teeth, ..

foul ,brealk hallltY.gulps. -Yellow and unhealthy teeth, •
•after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber,
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of"ate -most boantiful.'
ivory, a6ii,atthe same time if-is so perfectly-innocent' •-,

and exquisitely fine, that itsconstuntdaily' -use -iehighly -,

advafiyigeous,even to those teeth thatare in good condi-. • :tioa, giving them- a beautiful polish; and preventing e - -
premature decay. Those, .already. decayed it prevents. ' •
frombecoming worseLlt ls°fastenssuch us itbecoming'
looseand by perseveranceit willrenderthe foulest teeth- -delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet: •'-

Price 25 or 371 cents a box. "All the above are' old' 'Only - ,
at .82 Chatlfzurist,sign of the AmericartErigleiNtirsv:york, ,•

and bythe appointed Agents whose names apPearin . the , ,
. .•

WILT; troth, sr..sartir; and getarichbusband,lady t.',Your ;:-

face is your'folirme." I•hdr beautiful,tdlear, fent it
.white?. Ifnot it canbe ;made so even -though it be yet-
tow, disfigured; sinburnt, tanned and freckled: Thousi
ands have been made thus who. haVe washed-oncti.or.
twice with Jones' Italian _Chemical Soap: effeet is
gloriouaand 'magnificent. But be sure you get the gent

Jones' Soap, at the; sign oftine American Engle;
• 'Ring-worm; Salt rheum Setuvey,Erysitelna,Barber'S
Itch,are 'often cured thy. Jones* Italian GlienticatSoaPiWhen. every. kind of remedy 'has failed.' That' it cares
pit:epics,frecklis, and clears the skin'all know.; Sold at
the Ameriian
this seldom or never faibt. -

'
' ' Pattexion:

Sold atiAcroos ,oB9Liberty at, head or Wood, Sign oC

Q.ALT RHEUM; SCURVY, OLDSORE.% ERITSiPE
1.3" LAS; Earhes Ita.-Chitps, Sore ..Beards. ,isnsed byOmany ysician.s inlbia city Inennngthe•
above; and we`wonbynotconseiencionaly soli unless litre
knew it to' be all we atate.' • • • - •

Asa costrietic, the -twin JONES'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article. ever known that! rentirved impurities,: and
cleared and. beautified .the skip, making it: sati. clear,-:.:
smoothSuidwhite as =infants: puvmyld;,i! iveold at F4-r
Chadiam'stoPi• I(47Albsrvvis. I. JACKSON, Agent,

SP .Libeity street, Pittsburgh:=l
GOO, DOLOREDX.--...

JR, Arespectable gentleman:Called at 011r otictois he,
said,:to inforus.that he had been afflicted 'for 15 years
With Rheumatism, or, Gout, and, occasionally with -Tie
Doloreux; that he had been' frequently confined to his
room for monthstogether, .and often sufferedthe Mostin-
tenseand excruciating pain, but that lately he had ..been .using Jilyne's Alterative,. front whichlto found the mosttug-
nal.endunexPectedxellef. 'He sa)li he-found'the Meat:eine .ifery pleasant and .effectide., and" that he Mw-Con-.2
eiders bdmself perfectly cured.—PhiladelphiaNinthAnteri-•

•

A ir.L'E W.oain Krrovviso.—A gentleman ofScrotalons:
habit; front indiscretion inhis younger'days, became of
tented with Ulcerations in the 'Throat and-Nose, and to,
disagreeable eruption _of the Skin. Indeed,:his
system bore the, marksof being saturated 'with,disease.
One_hand and Wrist were so much, affected. 'that 'he hadl:f
lost the, use ofthe hand, every part being' covered "with_:;
deep, painful, and Offensive ulcers, and were as hollow
and porou*as honey-comb... Itwasat this stage. ofhis
Complaint, When death appeared inevitable froth aloath, zr,
rotor diseaseohat he commenced the useof Jaynes Al-
terativeend having taken 'lateenbottles,is haw perfect,—
ly cured

vhe ilterative operate's through the circulation,
purifies theblood and eradicates disease Prom the system,'
wherever lcmited, rind the:' numerous cures it has-per,. _formed in diseases. orthe, daneer,- scrofula,.g0ut,..,:
liver complaint, dymiepsiapod other chronic diseases;is
truly astonlrbirtg.--.Spirit the rimM• •

--_

lirFor tale an Pittsburgh,atthe P.E.EIN TEA STORE

• • Jaynes' .Pamllls , Ale ditelnes.
ItD S. S. COOKi.Piqua, Ohio, writes,. March,
"I have- used your Vernufuge,,Carmmative,Balsam,'and'Expectoritut, in my piactice, for thp last three years,'

and bays._ been exceedingly well pleased with. them,. andnever,as yet, to myrecollection, failed of fertlizing„tny_
fullest expcctation. in Abele curative, .propertles. Your
other medicines I catinottsPealt fromexpenence;bit '
judgingfrom those I haveused; Idoubt notbut thatthcrclaim, tuatara entitled to all the confidence -reposed in,-
them, by those who 'have Used them :. T was forrtierly,
very partial to +",++ Veninfug,e, untillbeeandCacquninted with Sothis, which htu! uty decided preferene to airy

_ . . . .
Ressectfally, yours, U., ' S. S.' COOE,MI:7D..-Ary•For- sale m ,PiusburghatHte PekinTea'Slota;7ll

AN-OIIE TESTIMONYfor Kleyilillard,s ;
iIL einee.—The undersigned, citizens ofPittebirgbActaot,

ing personally used -Dr. Willard's OrientaLCoUghMix,: 7
tare, and experienced its beneficisa etfictii,domostetteer-
fitly'recommend it aoafe and effectual,; in all =snail
.Speaking front expei.aiencc,.We'beliiaa that-it Iras.mrsti.--.•
periar; and Wouldrecommend int use tolarrhe

• •
•

.J.Ersomys.Ims.'
Pittsburgh, Marchlsth,ll34B. _

itrSold by I. Seltoonmaker.5c Co.,Rim Haim, James
A. Jones, J. H.Cassel, JohnP. Scott, F. L saowden,
Mohler. Ogderi& Snowden. • ..'-' Rata

FITS OF COUGHING in:the. nightAre 'tory trouble
some. They break in-Upon the hours otyepose and

exhaust the strength' of the sufferer. trilinestock
& Co.'s COUGH-BALSANhailietWerninentiv.,success-
ful hi easing and curing-these unpleasant spdis.
person is rouged in situ nlghtby a spasm of coo(hing, a
tea-spoonful oft e:.Googh 13alsammill seethe it, gushipi
relief, and,- SS' it ispalatable, leaves- oani4artrug, tains
'behind. 'lf one-used,used, -11will -take precedence
others, is —iiiiineffylorcoughsicolds,

Prepared and sold by B. A. FAELNEST-OCK
corner let and Wood streets, and corner61b and -1404streets

_.—
, .

. ' -

DR.RALPH'S Cidnairix•rEp Vanneardn. PR.Ls are
sale, wholesale and retail,at:the -

No: 50' Smithfield,
Also, -by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G:

'ninth:lll4.lou Alteracirs,n, Penn street, Fifth Ward:

DRBOFF'DTDNIC AND ANTI•DYSPEPTIC
:The general properties ofthese Pills are Cartninti

tivet. Purgative and Tonic.. In the commen-disorders.
arising from imPrudence in'diet, &c:, such "its' Sickness,
and sourness of:the'stomach, hearibern,:headitchel,'&e.";
where a medieine:is recmired, this preParaffon is very,
applicable, foi its carnunatiye 6i-soothing-effects give
almost immediate relief„ When nauseaor sicknesSemail
itspurgittive operation epon the stomach- .and 110 4:vela'is
gentle and elfeituati :and its -toriie properties .litipait
strangthrei thirdigesure organs, therein,enabling' these
ormims to performtheir proper functions with Inter'and
regularity.- :The price has. beenreduced from to to -_.
cents a box.

For sale wholesale and retail by B. A. 'FAIINEA;
-TOCK & ao., corner.Front and Wood and; Sixth and
Wood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh: ;

CONSUMPTION, seizes more victims than any otherdisease in our country. The young, the otd,. the
beautiful and gay, are. all Mikesubject to int invidiousravages, and.many a hectic cheek has been supposed; to:
bloom with the-glow. ofhealth. -But every casci,-orlki.untesina cold.apd'a cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at firstaild only Met with' reniedleti WlSeittoo late. WatelFthe Jinn symptoms.with jialone care;and make immediate use cif the Cclugh BalsaurofFahneslock.&Zo.,..which will certainly check its farther.progress,and..restore
action

For sale by...B. A-FAI -I.IIF.STOCK. Co corner;xstand Wood sts.;- also, corner 6th sad Wood. '
A. MAS9N-. de. CO,, No. 60 ma'am STIYEaT,
this day received, per l'EaSfEinell6 Ilittowf":named Goods, viz :—Satin stripe , black and blab blackplain and-pruned Berages,-all wool 111. deLainesi em-broidered Tbilml 'Shawls, bleck, white and 'pearl SilkBose; spun Silk Rose ; kid, silk and lisle !bread GloVes;-,..~:

linen, bobbin, earlibric and muslin Edgings ;lasertirls -;.,,,black silk'Jace...Edgings; bonnet Ribbons.; embibldereA--muslin Capes, new paitensandrichigpods. ' mares
Val uable •Propertp -for-salt, 9 'Ayres.*

rTUATED I of a: Milo.from the Cerneteiyand opP,e-.
1..) site the residence of Oil.Croghan,presoling airont
of 1.,'0,0 feet, containing-a-hew cottage hattic,Withillilrill
oantre and 4 rooms, tbed rooms and goedse.ll6M,
A tenant - house: barn, stables, garden, tru.r under
good-fence. This desirable property.i's Attliablo,forkitr-

Bening purposes-. or country reSulences, as several prom-
Mont and beautifullocations -earvensily be improved for
thatpurpose. Price; $2OO an acre. • Terms easy:-

-PUTIi Ttpert.-Agent,
Smithfield-street

1t.F.A1.;,ESTATE FOR SCRIP Forsalea itilttible.
. /Alto( 20 feet frontoa Beo.verittreet;:eilleihe2YrtT117 a'feet,to a 17 feet alley, havingsmall friale,C anger

-Dwelling House, with'other iMproveraerds. 000,
in ritinbuegh .and,Allegheny CUP end Vounty'Soriviat
per.

_ ,S CLITHiIERTi Gen.Agent,ap2o - Smithfield street.

pEItCBSSION.CAPS-200 M.S.B. Bercusgion.pipy
--• 100 M. G.

_justleo4l by MiCANDLESS.4,-PAMPBE4•44,
ui)1• 9?)Viodstreet:.~ • .

• '.'''''.':-':',..1... ,a0.4(3t15%,,„,_
•:::,•',.. ,,:•=..:-.1.::.;'.':.;.,:;,..t.L,', :'Z,i'. -•,,.:-r,. ,i,-,,,i,:1.t.a ..:.:-- ,!..,-.,.._.,,,..,.
'7.:,';:'.:..:.::;!•..-:'-,.,'';7:...',.."::.;::;-,:-_,:'..7,...r;!':•.::.t:•....:._,1:'::.


